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YC38 – Saul Answers Jesus’ Call

Memory Verse:
Acts 9:6 – “Lord, what wilt thou have me to do?”
 
●  Click 1
Saul was the young man who looked after the coats of those who stoned Stephen. Acts 7:58

●  Click 2
When Stephen was being questioned by the Sanhedrin, Saul was one of them that argued against Stephen. But Saul could see that Stephen knew the Scriptures very well. In fact, he was so touched by his witnessing that he wondered if the things Stephen was saying about Jesus were true. 

●  Click 3
Saul was a Roman citizen but he was also a Jew. His parents had sent him to Jerusalem to go to school and he had had the best Jewish teachers. So Saul trusted them and went to them with his concerns. What if Stephen really had seen Jesus on the right hand of God in heaven?

●  Click 4
But after much persuasion, they convinced Saul that Stephen was a blasphemer and Jesus was an impostor. Soon afterward, Saul even became a member of the council.

●  Click 5
Saul was so convinced that the religious leaders were right that he helped them by persecuting God’s people.

●  Click 6
Because of the great persecution, many Christians quickly left Jerusalem and moved to other places so that they could continue talking about Jesus. Some of them went to Damascus.  Acts 8:4

●  Click 7
Saul had heard that many of the Christians had fled to Damascus and he went to the high priest to ask for permission to go there and arrest any, men or women who were teaching about Jesus and bring them back bound to Jerusalem to be punished.  Acts 9:1

●  Click 8
The high priest gave him a letter of permission to take with him to Damascus.  Acts 9:2

●  Click 9
On the last day of Saul’s journey, he could see Damascas in the distance with it’s beautiful gardens and fruitful orchards and streams. Saul stood there gazing at the beauty of the place.

●  Click 10
Suddenly, a bright light from heaven shone all around him and his men. The men fell back in terror and Saul fell to the ground. Then a voice spoke to Saul, “Saul, Saul why persecutest thou Me?”  Acts 9:3

●  Click 11
Saul looked to see who was speaking, and he saw a Person that he knew must be from heaven. Saul asked Him, “Who art thou, Lord?” The Person answered, “I am Jesus whom thou persecutest: it is hard for thee to kick against the pricks.” Saul asked Jesus what He wanted him to do, and Jesus told him to arise and go into the city and it would be told him what he must do.  Acts 9:4–6

 ●  Click 12
The men with Saul had nearly been blinded by the bright light but Saul had been the only one who had seen Jesus and heard Him speak. When Saul staggered to his feet, he looked around but could not see anything. The bright light had blinded him. 

●  Click 13
The men that were with Saul led him by the hand into the city.

●  Click 14
When they came into the city of Damascus, they got directions to the home of one of the believers who lived on a street called Straight.  

●  Click 15
The believer who lived on the street called Straight was named Judas. He said that Saul could stay at his home. 

●  Click 16
The man led the men to the room where Saul would stay. 

●  Click 17
Saul requested that he be alone. He wanted to pray and learn what it was the Jesus wanted him to do.

●  Click 18
For three days Saul stayed in his room, praying and seeking God. He would not eat any food although it was there for him. Jesus told Saul that He would be told what to do next.  Acts 9:9

●  Click 19
There was another disciple there in Damascus named, Ananias. He was a very devout man who loved God and prayed to Him often.

●  Click 20
One night when he went to bed, the Lord appeared to him in a vision. When He called his name, Ananias said, “Behold, I am here, Lord.”  Acts 9:10

●  Click 21
Jesus told him, “Arise, and go inot the street which is calle dStraight, and inquire in the house of Judas for one called Saul, of Tarsus: for, behold, he prayeth, and hath seen in a vision a man named Ananias coming in, and putting his hand on him, that he might receive his sight.”  Acts 9:11–12


●  Click 22
Ananias was alarmed and told the Lord that he had heard many things about Saul of Tarsus and all the evil he did to God’s people. But the Lord told him to go and heal Saul because He had chosen him as a special vessel to preach His name to the Gentiles.  Acts 9:15

●  Click 23
After three days of praying, Judas came to Saul’s room with Ananias.  Ananias obeyed the Lord and did as he was told. He went to lay his hands on Saul and heal him Acts 9:17

●  Click 24
Ananias went over to Saul and touched his eyes and said, “Brother Saul, the Lord…hath sent me, that thou mightest receive thy sight, and be filled with the Holy Ghost.” 

●  Click 25
Immediately there fell from his eyes something like scales and he received his sight.

●  Click 26
Saul left with Ananias. Where were they going? What was he going to do?

●  Click 27
Because Saul was a true believer now, and wanted to love, serve and obey God, he was baptized. Not long after this Saul was called Paul.  Acts 9:18

●  Click 28
Paul then ate some food and was strengthened. He visited with the disciples of Jesus. At first they were afraid of him but soon realized that he was a true believer now.  Acts 9:19

●  Click 29
Paul began preaching in the synagogue at Damascus, drawing great crowds of people. 
●  Click 30
He told them that the Jesus, who was crucified spoke to him, and that He was the Son of God, the Prince of Life.  Acts 9:20

●  Click 31
After many days, the Jews took council to kill him. But Paul found out.

●  Click 32
Several of Paul’s friends took Paul to the wall of the city. They found a good place.

●  Click 33
Then they let him down in a basket over the wall and he was able to escape.

●  Click 34
Paul left Damascus and went back to Jerusalem.  Acts 9:26


●  Click 35
End of slide presentation.
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